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I aster Scrvkcs dl Methodist < hurt h
In the morning the pa«tur will 

will pr*’L*<’li i* Np«'uii*l Ea«t<<r Nt-rimm 
The choir under the direction of Mi«» 
Burton have arrang'd the following 
mu«ieal program

Morning aervir«« Organ voluntary, 
march in F, Moir, Mt«s Burton; "W«*l 
»'•une I Mnlrr Morning," Wila»n, choir, 
anthem, ” I loKunnn. Wilaon, choir, 
Mohn nolo, “Avo Maria,” Mu««*itgni. 
Mim Burton; <«-rmon. "R<*«iirr**cti«»n,M 
Dr IhompBi'ii, >loz<’|ogy; iM'imdirtion

Evening »rrvirrt Organ voluntary, 
a«*lect«*d. Mm«» Burton; “Easter wor
ship," I »ring, choir; ««»Io, “Christ 
L'hild,” Sheppard, Pi«»f Baker; ladies 
quartet, 'll' Ar« me,” <n*brirl, Mr» 
SI Clair, Mhw" l.4wi« ncr and I ran- 
11* , violin duet, "Spring lwak«*iting,” 
Bach, Mia» Burton, Mr Zuinrr , cornet 
r»«do, i»r|r«-le<|, |»r Ott , aiitlirm, "Ilail 
the Day,” Adam«, choir, du«'t, ”|)otibt 
Nu More.’ 
Fall, 
turn ;

<’«

Ml mail matter pertaining t 
I api r muni Im- udd r«*«»«i*d l«> tin* 
Mate llciuld, Gr«*»ham, <>r«-., to 
prompt «lvli\*-ry anti publication.

Io tli>- 
Brav er
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trial, f<>r one trial

0. W. METZGER
"THE POWELL STREET GROCER ’
«IRI SItAM. OREGON

PKI/IS AWARD!!) 
ESSAY CONTESTANTS

Prize Essay Contest Given by 
Rockwood Grange First 

of Its Kind

IAIKVIIW, Illi CHY
01 BRIGHI PROMISI

Will Become an Incorporated 
City on April 20th— Has 

the Men oi Ability.

CHAS. f. HROWNHIl I
OVIR LROM ENGLAND

Father ol Former Editor Crosses 
Ocean Fourth Time at 

Age of Seventy.

RUSSELLVIlLt GRASCE
SECOND IN STALE

Superintendent Makes Report 
on Contest Work Which 

Is Very Interesting.

• • 
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GRESHAM

Liveryt, Feed & Sale Stable
It. W.’I .MI RY, Prop’r

6resham. Ore.
• •••••••••••••••a

!<<M-kwoo«l grange l>rl«l a prize r«say 
contest la»l Friday evening, the w inner 
ut first prize Irt’ing Mlns \ma Taylor of 
the RuaUwimmI school. I he other win
ners were (toorge Crane, rvcoihI prize; 
Mirh >laii4ii Brown, third. The prizes 
were |3, |2 and fl The judge« were 
E. C Huffman of ltuN»«*llvill<* grange; 
Mrs, Carrie 1'wnwnd of Fairview 
grange, and \V I M«s»rr of Pleasant 
\ alley grange. In addition to the vs- 
wav« a sp|umh«l pr«»gram was given, fol
lowed by a game of progressive 
ami dancing. Following is the 
by \1imm Taylor, which won first 
The others will l>r publishes! next 
W fi> I armers Should Belong I 

Orange.
Every farmer should ladotig 1 

I grange Irecausc it is a farmers* i 
ation.

i Men who work for wages at w 
any business have bu«mrss nss'K-ia 
the carpenters, the plasterers, th 

‘ « hiiiists, the phimltrrs ami men who 
work at all such trades have trades 
union» or associations. The grange is 
th«- farmers' asMs-iation ami in the same 
way as the trades unions benefit the 
workers, the g'ango Ixmvtits the farm
ers, but t«» a greater extent.

If all farmer« unit«* am! form a strong 
ImmIv they « an »end delegate« to the state 
legislature aad demami alinost anything 
that woul«l Is* g«ss| fur the farmers in 
general, such as having new roads am! 
bridges built or improving the country 
in «dv wav.

The grange also furnishes a place fur 
the farming, dairying, gardening and 
stock raising

Another reason is that in Isdonging 
to the grange a farmer can have his 
farm implements. Ins buildings, his 
st«s’k am! his h«»usrhol«l articles insure*! 
at a chca|H*r rate than in any other 
insurance ««nnpanv in the world. This 
insurance company is sure not to go j 
bankrupt l«ecausr it is a national or- i 
ganization, ami there is a such a large < 
amount «»! insurance all over the conn- | 
try that if a wry «lestrm tive tire di<! i 
come in one part of the country, th«- 
insurance coul«l l><* (»aid without th«* . 
slight«*st dang« r of the company going 
bankrupt.

Th«* grange has «lone many things 
for the good of all the farmers.

It has I MTU the means of getting free ; 
delivery of mail to all the country I 
places It is now working for a gov- 1 
eminent road across the country.

The grange also furnishes a g«*>«l 
(»lace for voting ami ol«l people to go I 
«>r a gtsMl time. After working all the I 

farmers are glad to have a place where 
they can go to spent the «lay with all 
their friends ami ncighlstrs.

Situate«! 
wight, overlooking 

Valley on the line of

Wlli«t 
esnay 
prize, 
w rek

to the

theto
MNROCi-

GRANGE DIRECTORY
ForSADDl.l S. II KRNESS and ALL 

HARNESS ACCESSORIES

TRY Gresham Harness Shop 
III Kitol. H.'iwlrln» qukkly don» 

«ll'ST LARSON. Prop., (Ire»ham

pirung«-* arr rt-qtl«*"tr«l t<» •rtul to The llt*rid»l 
Information •«» flint a brief card ran Ih-run 
under till« heatlilig free Notify Un of change» )

C. H. LANE
It.-pr..... .. the J. K Watwin"

Mrim ai Comcaw

«IRI SIMM, OREGON
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J. H. HOSS Î
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I

< >r will »ell in a lump

The Notion Store
(Ireiham, Ore.

FARMER'S Convenience» are not alone conllm-rl to tin Rural Free 
I Delivery of mail and the Telephone
I There is another convenience which nil farmer» Imth large and

small should have, and many do have,I
A ('HECKING ACCOUNT WITH A GOOD HANK

We have on our ledger the name» of over 300 farmer» anil other» who 
have found n checking account with na almost indi»|»'n»ible after onci« »tarimi. 
Ili» bill» paid by cheek are not only a valid receipt but also a convenience in 
hi» home transaction» where very often the nece»»ary change for concluding 
a settlement is not at hand.

Our deposits in thia one department have grown to nearly $50,01 M, »bow
ing that the people appreciate the advantage» of a good brink cloae to home.

FIRST STATE BANK
GRESHAM, ORE,__ _______ ika»' 1 —I *1 wr. raíz m r o s n % ■ ■ \ J

GRESHAM LOCALS
Mrs. J N. Campb«-ll of Orient was 

in Gresham W. «ln«-sday afternoon hav
ing dental word done. She also visited 
her old friend. Mrs. Geo. Leslie.

D. W. Metzger is now running a 
new delivery wagon

Orland Zeek has 
surrey.

Wm. Schroder ___ _______________
guesjs of D. M. Cathey and family last' week.

Metzger is now
now.
purebaaed a tine

Mrs B W. Emery was taken to 
Ht Vincent’» hospitai in Portland on 
Monday to undergo an operation for 
appendiciti». Her many friends hop« 
for her »|>eedy recovery.

large and appreciative audiences at 
the Methodist church last Sunday lis
tened to two excellent sermons and 
some g<sid music. Dr Thompe«>n was 
at his best the choir outdid itself.

Quite a number of Gresham people 
attended the Chicago Symphony or- 
-u P„r,|a,„f t)11,

.. It was certainly a treat to all 
music lovers.
Mias Hughes who has been trimming at 

Stuart's millinery parlors has resumed 
| her position at Forest Grove. Mr. Stu- 
art says the millinery department is 

| doing a good thriving business and a 
good many orders arrive daily.

Frank Woateil has sufficiently re
covered from his illness to be out again. 

| He will not leave for Alaska till May.

At the Baptist church next Sunday 
Sunday school will be held at 10 a. m., 
followed at 11 by Easter sermon by 
the pastor, subject, ‘The Empty 
Tomb.” In the evening at 7:45 song 
service by the young people, also reci
tations and »hurt sermon on “Knowing 
and Doing.” Everybody invited. You 
will be made welcome.

Electric lights were turned on in 
Gresham last night. It was indeed a 
treat to walk along the street« and see 
the various business houses and resi
dences illumined with this modem con
venience.

and family were ; cbeatra recitals given in 
ey and family last ■ week. It was certainlyas 
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(’Ims. E. Brownhill, father of Tim 
othy Brownhill, former editor of this 
paper, called at the Herald office on 
last Friday night, supposing he would 
here find his son. Mr. Brownhill left 
Mell»ourne, Australia, on March 10th 
lawt, coming on the Marama from Sid
ney to Victoria, B (’., where he landed 
April 7th. He then csrtne to Seattle by 
ImjsI and from there by train to Port
land, arriving Thursday. He had not 
heard of Mr. Timothy Brownhill’s re
moval to McMinnville, hence came to 
I ireshafii.

Mr. Brownhill has hat] an interesting 
and extended trip. He left England 
lant May and six weeks later Ian led st 
Melbourne. < >i his recent trip to Amer
ica, of which this is the fourth, he was 
rather unfortunate. In a very rough | 
sea out of Brisbane fie was thrown vio- I 
lently against the stair rail, breaking 
two of hit rd* and causing intense pain . 
and inconvenience for the rest of hit ! 
voyage. The storm was so severe that 
two men went insane.

Mr. Brownhill is over 70 years old 
but is as hale ami hearty as most men 
at fifty, lie has never known a sick 
• lav until his recent accident. He is an 
Englishman by birth, but has traveled 
extensively iu F.nglau T and America 
and lias lived at Kansas City, San Fran
cisco, The Dalles ami Dufur. A daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary E. Lathim lives at The 
Dalles ami a son William lives at Mad
ras«. <

A cousin of Mr. Brow nhill was mayor 
of Waaell, a noted saddlery town of 
England, and was sucxMunted by his 
three sons in succession, a thing un
known to bistoi y.

Mr. DeHaven Hds Bad Accident.
Mr. DeHaven, of Pleasant Home, a 

; former partm r with W. E. Marked ami 
well known in thin vicinity, met with a 

i serious accident last week while blast
ing stumps on hia place. By a prema
ture explosion of |M)w«ler Mr. l>eHaven 
was struck in the face and knocked 
senselesi* to the ground. One of hia riba 
was broken and his nose broken. His 
lace was very liadly bruistnl and his 
whole body severely jarred. It is be
lieved he will recover.

BOIH I LAMS WIN
The Northwest Gun compamy*» 

team, formerly the Shattuck Blues of 
Gresham, «lefeated the Rockwood Reds 
on Stanley’s 
The score was 
were played. 
Rockwood—»I.
Hamlin, catcher, 
pitcher; Bowers, catcher.

The Gresham high school 
will play Farkplace on 
grounds tomorrow afternoon,
with the Dalles high school is contem
plated.

ball

buainv!*« interest!» worthy 
There is one remarkable 

theae buaineas interest.«.
anyone ri

te the real estate 
room for a promo-

over the town we 
neat 

being 
name 
Mrs. 

Ross, 
A T.

W.

grounds last Sunday. 
14 to 2 Seven innings 

The Latteries were : 
Border, pitcher ; B.

Gresham, C. Butler,

ball tea nt
Stanley*«

A game

Very f«-w places In the etale have 
many thing« to commend them 
the town «>f Fairview.

' comuianding 
(’olumbia
O. R A N. ri*ilroa«l and connvcte«! 
Troutdale, 
f’larkama« rou nt ice, Portland an«! Or
egon City by t*lt*<*triual lim*a and int«-r- 
im-i-UmI by th«- Bandy gri*v«-l«-*l read and 
its <*onn**<*tion with th«* Ba««- Line r««ad. 
rran«|Mirti<»n farilith«« ar«* unnurpa«se«l 
by any town of its sise in the Mtat<*. 
Then a«l«l to thi« th«* fa«’t that Fairvi*** 
soil m th«- e«|nal of any in tie- west, tliMt 
it m in ths center of a fru 
grazing, dairying and veg 
during dintrii-t that Iihm to I 
Im- appreciated. Nice ho 
barnn, and extensive field* 
roads in all directions.

Through the renter of the 
a tiny stream large enough 
ug«- mid never a danger,
possibilities f«»r good, cheap drainage 

| ar<- one of tin- strong feature«. The 
water nupply i« obtained from a spring 
in the center of the town that 
pled to the homes al the rute 
|>er month

The town is rightly named.
ter view may Im* found along the 

i umhia, which is in ¡dam sight and 
era! mile« of Washington wtMMllanda. 
To the vast is the (’M«*adee with Mt. 
11‘mmI and St Helens.

The townsite has l>een the center of 
a settlement that was Iw-gun in the 

i tiities, if not earlier. As a mark of 
j earlier thrift, the MelhodiM church 
still «tands, though erected in iNflv.

Th«* extensive farms of Na|»oleon 
Davis, J P. Ileslin, Th«- Sun Dial ranch. 
A. Kronmbcrg and John Townsend 
arc the result of that early settlement.

Beside« the Methodist church there 
is n newer Presbyterian church. Rev 
W. T. Sc«>tt has ifn Si-rvir«-« in charge 
and is al««» interested in the promotion 
of the t«»wn. A finely located four- 
room school building, standing in a 
large van!, well built ami overlooking 
the vnlley t«» the north is the fir*t ad
vertisement for the town entering from 
the west. It stands oil a goo«l
foundation and represents pl,''*' 
vested in educational enterprise.

At ¡»resent A L. St«»nv controls 
only store anil p«»st office. J. M I 
will ¡»ut a stock of good* in the
under the grange hall ; arrangements J 
for fitting the room up are being mad«* 
now. There is a new blacksmith shop 
ably conducted by Mr. C’athornr. and a 
carpenter shop. These buildings, with 
other valuable properties, are owned 
by Ed Cree. Thu Sun Dial ranch owns 
and runs a large fee*! null, am! there 
are other 
of notice.-» 
feature in
There «loes not seem to Im* 
clusively devote«! 
business. Here is 
motor.

laMtking around
were interested in seeing many 
homes, quite a nuinl»er of them 
new. In this connection we may 
Mrs. Moller, A. M Anderson, 
Cornett, D. S Dunbar. Nelson 
W. W. Ashcraft. J. T. Croots,
Axtell, J. O. Dolph, J. T. Stillion, 
Ellison, Ed McGaw ami Mr. Shaver.

In the south part of town is a beau
tiful little park that has been used for 
picnics and celebrations. Already some 
of the citizens have in view to s«-cure 
this as a town ¡»ark ami the cleared 
plat near it for sjwirts.

Fairview is almut to vote on the 
question of incur ¡Miration. Election of 
officers will occur on the 20th of April 
There is no g<Mxi reason w hy it should 
not Im* organized for government and 
there are gixai reasons why it should. 
It will then lM*corne very dvsireable as 
a residence center. Its easy con
nection with Portlan«! should Ursa 
many people to it wh«> do not care for 
home life in the city, yot who must 
transact business there, lain«! is «¡nite 
reasonable, «‘sptvially when you con
sider its quality. Acreage runs from 
$150 to $300. Lots 50 by I(X) are to Im* 
obtained at $75 to $150.

We ran a column of very in
structive matter for farmers and 
orchard ists last week or the sub
ject of insecticides and fungi
cides. This information is rarely 
presented so fully yet concisely. 
Thinking it might have been 
overlooked by some we decided 
to run it again. If you can use 
it now is your chance as it will 
not be run again soon.

ide phone IMeetlnq
Notici« i» hereby given that there 

will la- a »|«ecinl meeting of the iitoek- 
hohler» of the Mnhnomali an<l Clacka
mas County Mutual Telephone com
pany held at «Ininge hall at Gresham 
on Monday, April 20, at 2 p in. for the 
pur|M>»«' of increasing the capitalization. 

A. Ihiwsrrr, »ecretary.

Job Printing Neatly Done at 
The Herald Office.

Following is a report of the contest 
work for the grange in Multnomah 
county, as far as the guperintandent 
has been able to complete them at this 
writing. The contest wag for prompt- 
ne«a in opening, attendance of officer«, 
attendance of members, officers includ
ed, an<i program work. Perfection in 
opening was 100 ¡»oints a month; per
fection in attendance of officers was 
65 if grange met once a month and 
78 if it met twice a month; perfection 
in attendance of officers and members 
was 100; perfection in program was 
225 if grange met once a month ami 
240 if it 
October 
scoring 
granges
the executive committee, but it will 
probaldy not affect the result. The 
superintendent has received the final 
report from Rockwood, but cannot lay 
hi« hand on it at this time. Oretown 
grange, Tillamook county, stands first 
in the state, and Russellville grange of 
Multnomah county stands second, 
following table A is for opening; B, i 
tendance of officers; C, attendance 
officers ; C, attendance of inemliers ; 
program.

Russellville—meets twice a month:

I

met twice. The content began 
1 anti ended March 31. The 
of Fairview and Rockwood 

may be changefl wunewbat by

In 
sl
ot 
d,

<MT MOV. DRC. JAM. rvH. MAK.
A BM) 10D ICO KM H)0 KO
B 75 69 75 -•» •19 l?l
C 48 36 69 44 34 4-‘
D 240 240 240 ’.’to 240 240
Totals 463 445 4M 456 443 451

Grand total, 2742. Wins first prize, i
G resila m—meets once a month.

A HO fto 40 l«a> UM luu
B 55 .V> 55 55 35 45 j
c •>? 4»» 48 60 «4 M
D 120 60 90 180 225 m
Totals 282 235 233 .395 424 404

Gran«! tota , 1972

week.
A. Cornott has l>*en compiling of 

the grip for a lew day».
David Cathey has been giving bis 

house a new coat of paint.
Mr». 8. T. Crow waa transacting 

business in Forest Grove this week.
Mias k<Ina Bell and Mis, Leona 

Ritchie of Portland visited Mr». E. L. 
Thorpe on Saturday and Munday.

Mis» Pearl Lindsey and Miss Jessie 
Francis were guests of Misses Grace 
and Minnie Lawrence on Sunday.

Lafe Manning left last Sunday eve
ning for Meattie

Sig Knighton and wife visited Mr». 
Knighton's mother at Hurlburt Satur
day evening and Sunday.

Dr Thonif>»on is having his residence 
reshingled.

Mrs. E M. Douglas of Pleasant Home 
was iu Gresham Monday on business.

Mia» Hattie Pierce visited relative» 
in Vancouver over Sunday.

Miss Inez Lusted has been »[lending 
the past week in Pleasant Home, the 
guest of her brother Harry and family.

Miss Grace Lawrence, Miss Pearl ’ 
Lindsey and Miss Jessie Francis vis
ited the metropolis Saturday afternoon.

O Burr and wife returned from ' 
their eastern trip Monday. Thev have 
been visiting friends and relatives in 
Kansas for the past three or four I 
weeks.

George Metzg.-r, who is teaching the I 
Harmony school, was in Gresham on 
Munday looking after his property.

Organizer Woodard of the Women 
“f Woodcraft visited the Gresham 
ewre Euesday sv-roug.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a
• •

too
«55
43

22 • 
4?:;

meets
KK)
65
62

A
B
C...
D
Totals

Grand total, 2613.
Lent« grange—meets

once
ILK)
45

225
42»;

a month :
100
60
42

225
437

100
M

22’»
4384

Wins secund prize, 
once a month :

A 7“ 1(M loo 1<>> KM UM
B 35 3)> 10 35 35 25

If 43 21 41 M 48 35
D 225 225 225 150 63
Totals .373 376 376 414 333 222

A ira nd total, 2U95. W‘Îns third prize.
Woodlawn— meets twice a month.
A It U 1(>) lot) KM KM UM
B . ÍÍ9 54 51 66 69
C . 27 31 32 31 34 47
D M0 240 240 240 240 240
Totals 40»» 425 423 440 443 459

Grand total, 2x*»96. W ins second prize.
Pleasant \ allev—meets twice during

last three months:
A 80 85 70 100 UM UM
B . 50 60 55 06 75 6«

i C . 50 55 73 65 tw 61
D 225 225 225 240 240 240

■ Totals .405 425 423 471 483 467
Grand total, 2074. Wins second prize.
Rockwood ■—meets twice a month :

A 40 21» It»> KM UM
B . tW 4S 57 20 55

¡V. 31 29 32 42 41
D 240 240 240 240

i Totals. 371 337 4’29 427 429
Will probably win a second prize. 
Multnomah—meets once a nitfntb:

A UM KM KM 70 UM
B . 30 25 35 6» 48
C . 22 17 33 33 30

¡D 180 0 180 60 18»)
Totals .332 142 348 183 365

Fairview— meets twice a month
! A UM UM ll»> I0O too ux» :

B 48 40? 5tl? 4S «9 57 1
C.. 44 36? 47? 42 41 41
D 240 24o" 24» >? 210? 240 210

, Totals. 428 41« 437 3!» 450 408 1
Grand total, about 25UÜ. Wine second 

prize.

DANCE
AT METZGER S HALL,

UBXSHAM

Last of Winter and fall Series
ALL ARE INVITED. 

HEFTY’S ORCHESTRA

Ed Metzger, Mngr.
•••••••••••••••••••••a••••

9ÜP-T0-DATE MILLINERY999999

if we haven’t your style

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

ALWAYS FOUND AT
STUART’S

All the latest styles and shapes
We Have Hats You Don’t See 

elsewhere — and our prices — Well 
you don’t find such low pricec as 
we quote, quality considered, 
sell far below Portland prices.

An Experienced Milliner always 
in attendance. Call and Examine 
our stock. You’ll be surprised.

MERCHANDISE MAIN STREET,

T. R. HOWITT & CO
FRESH MEAT AND FISH

We

■9 9 9 9 9 9 9
GRE8H «i9

Don t forget that we pay the highest cash prices for your produce. 
BEEF — No. 1 Steers, «•,<; No. 1 Cows, 4C 
SHEEP —5 V
HOGS—100 to 175 lbs., 7', to 8C
VEAL—8 to
CHICKENS—Mixed, 11/; Hens, 12V

¡ ; POWELL STREET GRESHAM, OREGON ; ;

:♦ ♦
:
:

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The Central Hotel
TREATS ITS GUESTS COURTEOUSLY 
HOARD BA’ DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

ROBERT WALKER & SONS. PROPS

< ►

♦♦

GRESHAM. ORE. Ö

Our Stock is Most Complete in these Lines
GROCERIES

All Canned Goods, Syrups, Pickles in 
wood and glass, Hams and Bacon. 
Cheese. Green Fruit and Vegetables. 
Flour. Cereals of all Kinds.
DRY GOODS

Men's Furnishings, Hats and Caps in 
all styles and Varieties. Men’s Hose in 
plain and fancy styles. Hats in endless 
varieties, Suspenders, Neckties, Etc.

Ladies' Furnishings, Calicoes. Per
cales, Waistings. Scotch Plaids, Ging
hams, Silks in all designs. Hosiery all 
styles for women and children. Laces.

SHOES
For Women, Children, and Men.

- OXFORDS -
In Black. Tan and White, in Patent, 
Enamel, Calf, Vici Kid, Box Calf and a 
number of other leathers in all styles 
and lasts.
HARDWARE

Carpenters’, Woodcutters’ anil Farm
ers' Edge Tools. Shelf Hardware. Hoes, 
T’orks, Shovels, Rakes. Posthole Diggers, 
Augurs. Stoves. Ranges, Tinware, and 
Graniteware.

Fishing tackle. Ammunition, all Kinds

FURNITURE
Chairs of all kinds. Spring Mattresses. 

Iron Beds. Extension Tables. Center 
Tables. Lawn Seats, Japanese Furniture, 
Lounges. Mattings. Linoleums. House- 
Treasures.
PAINTS. OILS, GLASS. SASH. DOORS

And other Building Necessities.
JLST RECEIVED—CAR Of FEED AND HOUR

Have some Land Plaster left and 
would be pleased furnish you in large or 
small quantities. In fact, anything you 
want, from largest to smallest we have 
it and can furnish you at lowest prices.

Dealer in 
"Goods of Quality” LEWIS SHATTUCK Main Street

Gresham. Oregon
I


